
Frost and Huskers again look for answers as
injuries hurt offense, defense struggles. Sports

Vending machines industry plans
to increase share of healthy options

The WashingTon PosT

There are 5 million vending ma-
chines in the United States. They
are stocked with Funyuns and
Snickers, Cool Ranch Doritos and
individually wrapped Duchess
honey buns.

We insert our money, press the
appropriate buttons and watch as
the metal spiral corkscrews our
selection forward until we hear the
satisfying thunk as it hits the bot-
tom (except, alas, in the case when
the Cheez-It bag dangles in lim-
bo). They are in prisons, hospitals,

schools, workplaces, apartment
buildings, military installations
and universities.

And starting Jan. 1, a third of
their offerings will be “better for
you.”

National Automatic Merchan-
dising Association, the trade group
representing the $25 billion vend-
ing machine industry, announced
last week that it has committed
to substantially increasing the
amount of healthy offerings in the
nation’s vending machines.

Surplus sparks calls to cut property
taxes; officials split on how to do it

By Paul hammel

WORLD-HERALD BUREAU

LINCOLN — So, the state is
forecast to have extra revenue,
about $266 million, and Gov. Pete
Ricketts and others say the money
should be used for property tax re-
lief measures next year.

But it’s far from a simple mat-
ter to cut taxes, and recent discus-
sions by the legislative committee
that oversees tax policy indicates
that there are still vast differences
over how any extra money should

be used. The clock is ticking — the
Legislature’s Revenue Committee
wants to agree on a plan by Nov.
21.

Here are some key takeaways in
the ongoing debate about property
tax relief in the Nebraska Legisla-
ture:

FIRST, SOME BACKGROUND
The state has been struggling

for years to reduce historically
high property taxes in Nebraska,
a state with plenty of land and not

A medical 1st and bigger
event: boy’s 2nd birthday

By Julie anderson

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

When Levi Thoene was just past
6 months old, his parents were told
he had a rare genetic condition
that meant he probably wouldn’t
reach his second birthday.

Called spinal muscular atrophy,
it meant his body couldn’t produce
enough of a protein that certain
nerve cells in his spinal cord need
to survive. The condition leads
to weakened muscles, including
those needed for vital functions
like breathing and swallowing.

On Tuesday, Levi turned 2. And
in defiance of his earlier prognosis,
his parents are seeing signs that
he’s making gains.

He can now sit up for 15 minutes
or more, said mom Morgan Thoene
(pronounced Tay-nee) of Ralston.
He’s moving his arms and hands
more, and he can do more to signal
his wants and needs. His cough is
stronger, and he’s starting to say
words, including “no,” the staple
of toddler vocabulary.

“Anything he does is a surprise,
and a blessing, that he’s doing
it as well as he is,” said Brandon
Thoene, his dad.

A month ago, Levi became the
first child in Nebraska to receive a
new gene therapy for spinal mus-
cular atrophy called Zolgensma

Parents mark milestone for their son, who is first in state to
benefit from pricey new therapy for rare genetic condition
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From the Notebook
For Halloween, the Force will
be with a Gretna boy in his
wheelchair-turned-X-Wing
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Dr. Geetanjali Rathore examines Levi Thoene at Children’s Hospital days before his second birthday, which was Tuesday. Levi suffers from
spinal muscular atrophy, and his parents were told he’d be unlikely to survive to age 2. A $2.1 million therapy administered at Children’s
has helped Levi make gains and given his parents more hope. At top, mom Morgan Thoene comforts Levi during his checkup. See Zolgensma: Page 2

‘dangerous and daring’ U.S. raid ends in Islamic State leader’s death

The WashingTon PosT

WASHINGTON — As President
Donald Trump and senior advisers
settled into the Situation Room on
Saturday evening, elite U.S. forc-
es more than 6,000 miles away
launched one of the most signifi-
cant counterterrorism operations

in the campaign against the Islam-
ic State.

Taking off in eight helicopters
from northern Iraq, the troops
flew over hostile territory for hun-
dreds of miles in the early Sunday
morning darkness.

Their target, Abu Bakr al-Bagh-

dadi, the brutal founder and lead-
er of the Islamic State, was holed
up in a compound in northwestern
Syria with family members and as-
sociates, and the United States had
been watching him for days.

And it was a tip from a disaffect-
ed Islamic State militant that set
the operation in motion, according
to a U.S. official, who like others
spoke on the condition of anonymi-
ty to discuss a sensitive operation.

What followed was what Trump

called a “dangerous and daring
nighttime raid” that was carried
off “in grand style.” It ended, he
said, with Baghdadi fleeing from
advancing U.S. forces into a dead-
end tunnel and detonating a sui-
cide vest, killing himself and three
of his children.

“He didn’t die a hero. He died a
coward,” the president said. “Cry-
ing, whimpering, screaming and
bringing kids with him to die. Cer-
tain death.”

Other U.S. officials declined to
describe Baghdadi’s state in his
last moments.

The disaffected Islamic State
member had become an informant
for Kurdish forces working with
the Americans, the official said.
And he provided critical informa-
tion on Baghdadi’s whereabouts.

The informant emerged in ear-
ly summer, and over time U.S.

tracked down in Syria, baghdadi detonated vest, killing
himself and 3 children; trump says ‘he died a coward’

See Baghdadi: Page 3
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